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READS
rAmeriqanization" of Dutch
I

What Ono Man

A llttlo Dutch boy unceremoniously
( it down In America) unable to raako
Msruelf understood" whojtf't, by soma
Y"top uccrce or isio was

MrtJned to write, for' a poHb'd ot years",
,t tne largest body of readers ever ad-
dressed by an American. editor.This was Edward B6k. as he es

himself In "The Americanlratfon
of Edward Bok The Autobiography
w xsuicu uoj amy icara Alter.

xne Tolume, published by Charles
Serlbner'a Sons, arouses first In the

J1 r"ln wonder that ono manewdj hare done so much In so brief n
CMspass of time. Fifty years is a
Hjtthy span in any llfo, but this editor
Who has laid down the blue pencil to

Joy his welUwon years of playtime
ao Incidentally might be said to have

ceased being an editor to become a
FMladolphlan has packed the actlvl-- f

of two or thrco ordinary lives into
hu half century.

The editor of the Ladles' Home
Journal grow into manhood in associa-
tion with older men whose names were
stamped in gold upon the history of
their, times. Half a down presidents oftat United States were among his
friends. Ho knew the writers of a de-
cade now revered as the earlier prime
of American and British letters.
Uolraes, Emerson, Longfellow, Mark
xwain, Stockton, stevenhon and Kip-lin- g

are n few of tho names which oc-
cur delightfully In the pages of his
antob'oRraphy. Jay Gould, Henry

rfi xicecnor, rnuups urooks, Glad-
stone, wens nil great figures that he
knew, and that cast something of their
shadow upon him.

A. life so full as his could bo possible
only becauso its active beginning went
back to his early youth. In earliest
childhood, when he felt it wag incum-
bent on him to help out the family in-
come by polishing a bakeshop window
twice' a week to enrn n half-dolla- r, and
contracting to deliver the entire edi-
tion not a large one as Ucwspaper edi-
tions go of the South Brooklyn Advo-
cate on Saturday mornings for another
dollar he developed the ferlous pur-
pose in life which guided him through
oil his career.

Autographs nnd Biographies
Ho" was still a child when his passion

for collecting autographs made him
known to the men best worth knowiug,
from; each of whom ho drew some fur-
ther inspiration for his own career.

Even as a boy there was a practical-
ity about him which promised business
kucccss. Thus as a boy in his teens,
peeing" a picture card in a package of
cigarettes, and noticing that the reverse
tide ,was blank, gave him the idea of a
erlea of cards which would carry on

the reverse brief biographies of the per-
sons shown.

He conceived the idea, and moro to
tht purpose, the fact that it 'was mar-
ketable. So well did the idea turn out
that he was able to keep five newspaper-
men busy in their spare moments writi-
ng" tabloid biographies, which he mar-
keted. As he remarks, "he was speedily
convinced that to edit biographies writ-
ten by others, at one-ha- lf the price paid
to him, was more profitable than to
write himself."

The collection of autographs was a
development of the boy's passionate
dasire for as he had been
forced to relinquish what hopes he may
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OFQMERICA through

AlJiamkra I2,h Morris 4 Paurunk Av..l.Wdmura mat Dillyt2: Evci.OitS&t
ELAINE HAMMER8TEIN In

THE SHADOW OP KOSAHU BYnNBS"

AT T AM 1209 EST CHELTBN' '" AVENUE
MADnE KENNEDY In

"STJUCTLT CONFIDENTIAL"

AF f FHHFNY I'rankforcJ & AlUhny
GRIFFITH'S

THE IDOL DANCEn"

AfaOI I O 02D AD THOMPSON BT3.tr,JLL.J MATfNEB DAILY
ALICE JOYCE In

'THE FBEY"

APf ATM A CHESTNUT Htlow 18TH

' ;' THOMAS MEIOHAN In
"CIVILIAN CLOTHES"

BALTIMORE ti.'nSTa!
ELAINE HAMMEnSTEIN In

tTHB SHADOW OF ROSALIE nYnNES"

nf T IcniDH broad street ANDDL.UEJDin.L' SUSQUEHANNA AVE.
BLANCHE SWEET In
aiRL in TOE WED"

BROADWAY "TKlWALLACE REID In
"WHAT'S YOUR HURnYJ"

PADITOI 72S MARKET STREETLATUUL. to A M to 11:18 P. M.
DOROTHY DALTON In
"OUILTY OF LOVE"

-- -t AMI A I Gtn & MAptewoo4 Avea,JUJllrl- - j in 7 and 0 p. M.
ANITA STKWART In

"THE YELLOW TYPHOON"

CKlDRITCiC MAIN ST. MANAYUNK
tlVlrtxC-D- O MATINEE DAILY

WILLIAM kahnuh in
"THE ORPHAN"

sIRMOUNT "rULY
COHIHNK UKIJTFITII in

'THE WHISPER MARKET"

r""Al1ll V THEATRE 1R11 Market St.
rlVlll-.- I ( A M tn Mldnljht

QEOROES CARPENTIEP.

ST THEATRE Relow Sprue56TH MATINEE DAILY
MOON MADNESS" and

"URINQINO UP FATHER"

ft FRANKFORD T1S FJIANKFORD
AVENUE

TCTIIEL CLAYTON In
THE LADDER OF LIES"

GREAT NORTHERN "JT; Ert
T IU1TI HTPUMHT In

THE YELLOW TYPHOON"
I

ViT-t-O-I Al COTI WALNUT STS.
lWHC'"lnLl Mat. . ( SO Ev... jaw

"GOING SOME"

TrVA nCU 1ST .LANCASTER AVE.
fJZiTW "ft'l'WKtS U AIL If

TOURNEUH'H
r "WHITE CIRCLE"

inrDTV Broad Columbia Av.LlJOCJx 1 I Mitln Dally
CORA BEACH In

.- -l ..tin nBCOMES OF THE CHILDREN?"
Kit . -- TT.W" Z.twiS, !T an a nirrrT street theatreir. m 'J. .A mi v. w ,.

V ??J "1.Y.TZ A M. to 11 il3 P M.
WALlCK REID In

W1IATS YOUR HURRYJ"

lirrCl 2S SOUTH ST. Orcnentra.
MJUCiLi Cnntlnuout 1 lo 11.

GEORGES CARPKNTIER In
"THE WONDER MAN"

I TDiP A vii WWIMANTOWN AVB.AUKvlrt MATINPH DAILY
WIM.IAJI DESMOND

"A IinOADWAY COWaOY"

CRIB AVE. AT OTHCENTURY "MAT. DAILY
' WIM.Ann MACK'S
( , .THB VAI.LBY OP DOUBr
rsHaealnio iwrt howlnf jirrrn tor th

LIKE ROMANCE
Boy, Without Advantages, Shoivs

Can Accomplish

have had of high school and college.
It led him to some of the pleasantcst
incidents of his llfo, and incidentally
gave rise to Rome of the most delightful
anecdotes of the autobiography.

Thus he met Rutherford B. Hayes, as
a presidential cnndldate. Then, when
Mr. Hayes was President of the United
States, Iiq was sent to get a shorthand
report o"f 'the President's address at a
iic.w ruginuu sjuciciy uinner ior uie
Brooklyn Eagle. He had learned to
niako "pothooks" nt night schools
with characteristic efficiency and drive
golug to two classes at once to learn
the faster.

President Gave Him "Beat"
The President talked too fast for

Holt's fledgling speed, and after tho
dinner he asked the President for his
copy of the address. At the dinner the
President had noticed that Bok had trio
wino glasses taken away a sudden
resolution to ealu him moro space and
assure n clear head and he spoke of
this to the young reporter. He was bo
pleased with tho boy's reply that he
Invited Bok to go homo with him in his
rurriage and hu would give him the
speech. It was a "beat" for the
Eagle, and tho beginning of a friend-
ship that continued while the President
lived. Daytimes Bok was working as
an office boy I

Lonzfellow. Holmes ami Emerson
were some of the early literary gods
of the little Dutch boy. He had their
autographs, and wanted to meet them
in the flesh. Ho, when he had saved
money enough for a week's vacation, he
journeyed to New England.

"I shall certainly look for you to-
morrow morning at 8 o'clock to have a
niece of pie with me. Thaf, is real
New England, you know," wrote Dr.
Oliver Wendell Holmes to the boy's
message, sent upon his arrival In Bos-
ton, that he would like to .visit the
famous "Autocrat of the Breakfast
Table." Bok was there at 7:30.

From Holmes. Bok went to see Long-
fellow, armed with n letter from the
kindly doctor. It was a delightful visit,
the Dutch boy reading to the poet from
a translation of his poems in Dutch.
The poet kept him for supper. Bok
hnd planned to go back to the hotel
nnd think over tho day's events.

"Now, listen to my plan," suggested
the poet, "Boston is strango to you.
Now. we're going to the theatre this
evening, and my plon is that you come
in now, have a little supper with us,
and then go with us to see tho play.
It is n funny play, and a good laugh
will do you moro good than to sit in a
hotel nil by yourself. Now, what do
you think?1'

Met Phillips at Theatre
They went to the play, to tho boy's

huge delight, and there ho was intro-
duced to Wendell Phillips. Longfel-
low told the latter that the boy planned
to call to sco him and also Phillips
Brooks.

"I shall be glad to see you, my
boy," said Mr. Phillips. "And so you
are going to see Phillips Brooks? Let
me tell you something about Brooks.
He has a great many books In his
library which nre full of his marks
and comments. Now, when you go to
see him, you ask him to lot you seo
some of his books, and then, when he
isn't looking, you put a couple of them
in your pocket. They would make
splendid i souvenirs, and he has so

rHOT0PIY8

following theatres obtain their pictures
tho STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask for tht
in your locality obtaining pictures
tho Stanley Company of America.

OVERBROOK ,?ADVEORDAVa

THEJF3RTUfL?E"?.

PALACF 12" MARKET STREET
u A.M t0 n.,0 p U.ALMA RUBENS In

- iiuuuiitcsquE"

PRINCESS 10i8 MAKET STREETif70 8SR0A M to 11 :13 P.M.WILLIAM FARNl'M
"THE ORPHAN- -

REGENT "J? ,". Bel"'
N 11 F M.

aEORCIE WALSH m
"THE DEADLINE"

RIALTO GERMANTOWN AVE.llJJly AT TULPEHOCKEN 8T.JACK PICKFORD In
"DOUULE-DYE- DECEIVER"

RUBY MAnET ST. BELOW 7TH

LOtriSE OLAUM In
"SEX"

SAVOY 12U MnKET STREET
8 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT

ETHEL CLAYTON In
"CROOKED STREETS"

SHERWOOD Bi&ri "Ta
NORMA TALMADOE 'in

"ADAUaHTER OF TWO WORLDS"

STANI FY "ARKCT ABOVE 10THlitis A M. toll jis KMELSIE FERGUSON In
"LADY ROSE'S DAUGHTER"

VICTORIA MARKET ABOVE 10THHAM to 11:13 P.M.EUOENE O'nRIEN In
THE riOUREHEAD"

t ij

i rtt i nts
AVENUE m"ly W"1 Allegheny

A2L,itc,I.Aaft'r.A1H"fhny Av
"SHOULD A WOMA-JRr.T..-

BELMONT B2D ABOVE MA11KET

DOUJB.D-VggFgn"CIEn-
..

CEDAR 0TH AND CEDAR AVENUE

"THE WOR,LDnAUNgN,!SrFF,.

COLISEUM MARKET BETWEEN
NIlSsOV ""--the riairfiNo'ciiXSca- -

JUMBO Wi3,,Z,P39 AVE.
uTAMrVV; ' '.V '"'"""a "t"
, ....wv. YAM'

LOCUSTS n1. TEETa
0,30to11WALIPE REID In"WHAT'S YOUR IIURRYJ"

NIXON "D AND "AHKET STB.
' ana vF'tlpy NPErtAL

"THE FAKin'1

RIVOLI 8iD ANO BANHOM STS.
TOt'RNEUR''AflTINB,C DAI"

"THE WHITE CIRCLE"

STRAND "ANTOWN AVB.
WAM.ACK HEID In

"WHAT'S YOUU IIUIUIY?"

IEFFERSON i6,n vMn ate.

. V'" uiurr Ji' inI1AIIU CANDIDATE''

PARK ".,P0E.A.VE- - DUPIN ST

. Eni!Er.UAWMNflON In
TIIHOIAN ANP HIS WOMAN"

week appear aaturtay.avenuix And'Sunda.

EYBNiyq' pug
many he would never mtea them. Tott
do it, and then when you come to seo
me icu me all about it."

"And he and Longfellow smiled
broadly," the author adds.

Ho saw Phillips Brooka, though
needless to say he did not follow the
humorous advlco of Wendell Phillips.
Ho saw, too, for a brief and imprcf
slvo moment, Italph Waldo Emerson,
who was then in tho "mental mists''
that Shut OUt th liniln frnm h
philosopher's last years.

A bit of Wall street, when he waa
stenographer in the Western Union
Telegraph offlco, nnd taking frqucnt
dilation fr6m Jay Gould : dramatic re.
porting in the evenings for the Brooklyn
hflgle ; tho launching of another success-
ful business venture, this time printing
readable theatre programs j editing tho
Brook! n Magazine in bis- - spare mo-
ments, wcro somo of tho Activities whlrh
kept the boy, now approaching manhood,
busy day and night.

ncnry Ward Beechcr camo Into his
lite and strongly influenced it. Bok
launched a successful syndicate, mean- -
wm o Having left tho Western Union to
norK successfully as a stenographer In
Uie publishing houses of Henry Holt ani
Charles Scrlbners' Sons,

Reaches Height of Career
It was in connection with Literary

Leaves, which ho wrote and sent out
through his syndicate, and which was
published in Philadelphia In the old
limes, that he came to the notice of
Cyrus H. K. Curtis, who finally engaged
him as editor and launched him upon the
full tldo of his success as nn editor.

One of tho best nlipoflotrfl nf hn nnh- -
llshlng house days comes from tho Scrlb-
ners' period. Mark Twain was a fro-quc- nt

visitor. Though smoking was for.
bidden In the Scrlbncr offices, Mark
Twain always had his pipe.

"Ho generally smoked a granulated
tobacco which he kept in a long check
bag made of silk nnd rubber. When ho
sauntered to the back of the Scrlbncr
store, he would generally knock the
residue from the bowl of the pipe, take
out the stem, place It in bis vest pocket,
like n pencil, and drop tho bowl into
tho bag containing tho granulated to-
bacco. When h? wanted to smoke
again, (which was usually five minutes
later) he would fish out tho bowl, now
automatically filled with tobacco, insert
the stem nnd strike a light.

One afternoon as he ventured into
Bole's office, ho was just putting tho
pipe away. The pipe, of the corncob
variety, was very aged nnd black. Bok
asked him whether It was the only pipe
he had

" 'Oh, no,' Mark answered, 'I haye
several. But they'ro all like this. I
never smoke a new corncob pipe. A
new pipe Irritates the throat. No corn-
cob pipe is lit for anything until it has
been used nt least a fortnight.'

" 'How tlo you break in a, pipe,
then?' asked Bok.

" 'That's tho trick.' nnswerei Alatk
Twain. 'I get a cheap man n man
who doesn't amount to much, anyhow:
who would be as well, or better, dead
rind pay him a dollar to trcak In the
pipe for me. I get him to smoke the
pipe for a couple ot weeks, then put in
n new stem, and continuo operations as
loug as the pipe holds together.' "

Judge Shute Again
Judge Shute, of Exeter, N. II., who

made a reputation as n humorist by
writing "The Real Diary of a Real
Hoy," has sustained it in "The Real
Diary of the Worst Former." He can-nil- y

refrains from calling himself a "real
farmer." His experiments in agricul-
ture were made on his home lot in Ex-
eter, so he was only an nmateur. He
tells of bis experiences in buying a cow
And in getting his pigs into the pen and
in driving cats away from the birds in
the trees, as well ns describing his nar-
row escape from death when the cow,
which had broken one horn off, in the
night bunted him with the bloody cor-
ner of her head and convinced him thut
he bad been gored by a ferocious ani-
mal. He was bitterly disappointed
when the doctor, after a careful exami-
nation of his whole person, was unable
to find n scratch of any kind.

The book will please all those who like
burlesque founded on the kind of ex-

periences common to every man who
tries keeping a cow and pigs and rais-
ing his own vegetables.
THE REAL DIARY OF THE WORST

FARMER By Judu Hrnry A. Shute.
Boston; Houghton. Mifflin Co. SL79.

AT THE FREE LIBRARY
Booki added to the Fteo Library of Phil-

adelphia. Thirteenth and Locust utrccts,
dutlmt tho week ending September 30:

Miscellaneous
Boydell John "Illuetrattona of Holy

Writ': "nrlllth OalUry ot Contemporary
Portraits "

Brooke, Van Wyck "Ordeal of Mark
Twain."

Electrical World "Handbook of F.lertrl-ca- lMethode": "Exporter's Gaieteer of For-elr- n
Markets."

Hall. O. 8 "Morale."
Hellbuth, Frrdlnand "Cataloiru des Tab-

leaux' , "Homes of the Fasstnc; Shi w "
jRCQusmln, R. "Hlatorls General 1uCoMujne."
Kalpasohnlkofl. Andrew "Prisoner ofTrotsky's."
Kraft. Hughes "A Trarers Is Turkestannuis."
Lambuth, W, R "Medical Missions.'

League of Free Nations "Russian-America- n

Relations "
Lucas, E V. "Adventures and Enthusi-

asms "
Neville. R. C "Saxon Obnequlea."
Paris Expoettlon UnlveraelU do 1889.

Catalonuo IHustre do beaux-art-

Paris Exposition Universalis Chefs.
d'ouvre. Five volumes.

Scholofleld, G II 'The Pacific."
Sherbondy, E. H "Textbook of Aero

Enetnes "
Oeoritr "Cabinetmaker's and

Urliolsterer'S QuMe "
Vnrlen. Nlcholss "Recuell d'Emblomes."
Wallls, C W "American nrpublle."
Worlldge T "Select Collection of

Drawlnua From Antique Gems."
Fiction

Cannon Ollbert "Windmills."
C'emeneau George "Surprise of Llfo,"
Cohen O It "Come Soven."
Cullum ntdmsll "Heart of Unaira."
Curuood, .1 O. "Valley af SlUnt Men."
Bold. I W "Book of Susan"
Drunvnond Hamilton "Maker of Saints.4
Fox. John Jr "Ersklno Dalo, Pioneer."
Oeoroe, W L "Caliban."
Gregory, Jackeon "Men to Man."
Hall. H. S Steel Preferred."
HeHett, Maurice "Malnwarlne;."
Lowndes, Mrs "Lonely House."
Mack-nxle- . Compton "Vanity Girl"
Martin, H II "Schoolmaster of Hess-vlll- e

"
Merrick Leonard "The Worldllnsrs."
Online Mrs Oliver "llrldse of Kisses."
Parker Gilbert "No Defense."
Pnmrson K. S "Miss Minerva's Baby."
Smith, II I. "Anatha's Aunt."
Wallace Edgar "Four Just Men."
Wiley. Hugh "The Wildcat."
Woden, George "Our Peter."

Memoirs of

The Count de
Rochechoiaart

Vivid Indoed ure thtio peraonal recollec.
tloiui- - a motl-er'- hurried, flvht for life
In 1736 hli own escapo to Ensland; a
oldlcr In Port izal at twelve yeara of

ate: adoptrd by hie relative the Duo de
Richelieu In Odttja; leadlnc ConacH
raids In Clrcaeila; Aide-de-ca- to
Tear Alexander, paying court to llrno,
Nartnhkln In New Itumla, followlnc the
retreat from Moacow, eharlnit the ad-

vance an Paries and finally commanding
the city from which he had been hunted
ae a child. He wai behind the acenea
In many Intereatlnc political and mili-
tary eventa and wrltea with author.
Ity. IS. 00

E. P Dotton & Co., 681 5th Av., N. Y.
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NEW FICTION FOR OLD
SEASON'S NEW BOOKS

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Wide Variety of Subjects and
Interests for Youthful

Reading

The fall season of Juvenile books, now
opening, presents a wide variety of
themes and plots. Although these books
are published thus early in tho fall,
any or nil of them are adapted for
Christmas giving.

American boys will And a thrilling
war story concerning 'the British sol-
dier iu "Tommy of the Ta'nks," written
by Escott Lynn, quite a favorite author
of English lads. Tho author knows the
vor game well, nnd also tho tochnlcal
phases of tho tanks which from Cam-br-

onward played such nn Important
part In the winning of the war. He
also has tho faculty of holding atten-
tion by his plot and descriptions.

For tho girls comes Edna Turpln's
"Treasure Mountain," an unusual
book In that it Is replete with

adventures. Boys will bo glad
to neck Into their slstsra' conies nf it.
Fnco RtlfBn. tho fifteen. vrnr.nlri hero
ine, is camping with a party of friends
on the shores of a mountain lake. She
is saved from danier hv a vouuirstcr
whose fomlly lives in the vicinity. He
tells Page of a legend among the moun-
tain whiter that a certain cave not far
away contains treasure that is guarded
by the ghost of a man who was killed
while seeking it. Nothing daunted,
Page persuades the young mountaineer
to lead her and two friends to this
cave. They enter and and the story is
well begun. And it grips interest till
the end.

"Four Girls of Forty Years Ago,"
Nlua Rhodes's new "Brick House
Book," toll- ihc haps nnd mishaps of
a quartet of little girls who are very
real because tho interesting things they
do were actually dono by children who
lived when It was thought remarkable
to havo even a telephone. They were
sisters: Dulcle, nearly twclvo; Daisy,
less than a year and a half younger;
and Molly and Maud, who were nine
and seven. They were living with a

while their father
was awnv off in China. The little girls
concluded that the reason why she was
not nice and kind, Ilka grnndrpothcrs in
the books they loved, was because she
was only a "step." It required many
experience." tn find out that things are
not always the same In real life and
then, again, sometimes they nre. All
ends in happiness for the bright and
well-meani- little girls.

Very appropriate to this year of the
Pilgrims' tercentenary Is "A Mayflower
Maid," bv EmiUc B. and Aldcn A.
Knipe. The hcrolno, Barbara Gorges,
a motherless Puritan girl, sets out from
England with her father on what is to
her the terrifying voyage to the mys-
terious new world America. Never-
theless, her father, a stern member of
the Puritan band. Insists that she ac-
company him. and It is only in Mylcs
Standlsh tlint thc finds n spark of cour-
age to face the journey. The captain of
the vessel Is n coward and turns the
ship back to England. There Barbara
loses her father and, after a scries of
adventures, finds herself aboard the
Mayflower bound for the new coun-
try. Arrived in America the settlers
come near starving. Iu these trying
times Bnrbara develops into a brave,
resourceful girl. She Is intimate with
Rose Staudish. who shortly after the
landing succumbs to the rigors of the
bitter climate. Thereafter --Mylcs btnnu-l- h

takes It uuon himself to auard
Barbara, and thus in his confidence she
caniH and sees much of Ills negotiations
with the natives. The book is interest-
ing simply as n story and the Knlpes
have incorporated ft legitimate amount
of historical information.

Mllllcent Evison's "Rainbow Gold"
is a bright story about Antoinette
Hamilton, a whimsical little heroine
whose heart Is brlmmine over with
humor, pathos, loynltj and courage. The
great love or ner llfo is given to her
father, and when he Is sentenced to ten
years' imprisonment her faith in him is)
a rainbow on the cloud of diMionor. j

"Tonl" goes with her brother and
sister Basil, a crippled boy musician,
and sweet, gentle Cecily to live with l

their grandfather and two maiden aunts;
a gloomy nousenoiu wnere every ono Is
"old nnd queer." Tool's qunint. vivid I

peisouallty and dauntless faith win the
heart of her grandfather, who has
"lived all these years in the world
without having learned to bo kind."
Through the working out of love To ill's
faith in her fatlicr is rewarded, nnd
grandfather's life is brightened with the
radiance of rnlnbow noua.
TOMMY OP TUB TANKS. Hy KmoU Lynn.Philadelphia: J B Mpolncott Co
ruuii utriLo uj uurx f YEAns Ann Dv..WW!Nina lUiodea, jjoeion; i.oinrop. Lee bHlienarn.
THEAHUnE MOUNTAIN. Dy Edna Turpln.

New Ynru: 'inn century Ln.
HAINIIOW OOI.D. lly Mllllcent r.vlson.llo.ton! Ltthrno Lee L HhAnanl
A MAYFLOWEIl MAID. By Emll'e n. and

Aiaen a. nnipo nvw xorKi Tho Century

Gilbert
First
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VIEWS AND VISIONS
OF VERSAILLES.PEACE

lis w

America's Aims and Asva$
Aspirations' Gives Close-u- p

of Conference

The fato of Asia Is more closely re-
lated to and more Importantly bearing
on the peace of the world than moat
persons, even the well informed, realize.
Patrick Gallagher, author of "America's
Alma and Asia's Asplrationi," hat
this realisation very well "developed and
hence dovotds a great deal of his space
to analysis imi kku.u.. . u..
nV0?' CMneM. Korean and other

A t tho conference.
1 osslbly i!8 long years of journalistic
Mm . t ln? urlenf may-nav- e impelled

"Jr Mm unusual faralll-ari- tr

with n.nM.n. .i w.i.
which he discusses In relation to world
uumm

u,??,n and. tritinw rather
account and appraisal of tie Paris

P00 ana versail es treaty,with critical treatment of the covenant
of the Lcaguo of Nations. His em-
phasis is especially accented In refer- -

" a,unc nd American affairs.Fresh from the Orient and with an
knowledgo of eastern diplomacy

nt Paris and Versailles, he knew per-
sonally most of the Oriental represen-
tatives, and enjoyed a particularly for-tuna- te

position by reason of his ac-quaintance. The Now York paper berepresented published tho Shantung
articles before, tht, nfflMi a..i :i
Chinese delegates had read them. He

u uuu ot ia0 few men who saw the
conference from Inside the big baize
doors.
yrla o'n tratmnt, of Orientnl affairs
Air. Uallaghor maintains a neutralityrare among Far Eastern correspond-
ents.

"Personal residence in the Orient hastaught me the danger of playing favor-ite- s

1V.nt: O Asiatic: peoples," he
sa.yf Au ar. our friends. We are com-
mitted in frlendihin tn all. Tlielr n.
terest and our interest roonlrn tlmf
they get along well together. Imbued
With this snlrlt. nlnrn mv flraf dnn. In
tho United States I have tried to holp

"u ycopie 10 understand tnese
Asiatic people and to make American
lnilucnco a peaceful one in Asia."

Mr. Gallagher was born in Ireland
of an English mother and an Irish
father. He was educated at home by
tutors, and very early went into Irishjournalism. Ho went to England and
was Manchester editor of tho Pearson
string ol newspapers during the war
Deiwcen iiannsworth nnd Pearuon. In
1002 he went to the Far East for the
London Central News. He remained
there a number of yoars, and since the
peace conference has returned to the
Far East, repicsentlug an American
newspaper syndicate with headquarters
at Shanghai. He is a naturnllr.ml cltl.
zen of tho United States and his view-- j
poiuc is American.
WtIJ!?IA'S ,AIM5 AND ASIA'S ASPIBA-?INSA- .t

UX PatrlcK Oallanher. Newlorki The Century Co.

Bacheller Talks at Book Fairs
Irving Bacheller. who has siient Hie

summer at Lake Placid, will go West
tins lau io uenver Bcveral talks at
book fairs, a form of
rending propaganda that Is becoming
extremely popular and effective. Baeh-cllcr- 's

Lincoln novel, "A Man for the
xe3," is still iu country-wid- o demand.

Heaven and Hell
An account of things
heard and seen there

By Emanuel Swedenborg

Swdenborj makei a reiaionabl
claim t bare been idaiitted into Ibe
piritnal world while bis piriical

bodjr remained alive and actlvt Id
tbii world, and bat recorded bit ex-
perience ia a way that ii continent:.

Tbii book of C32 ptrei will be
tent prepaid to anr addreu on re.
cepit of 25 ctnti. Alio any of ibe
followin work, by Swedenborg will
be teal, prepaid, for 25 cents eacbi
DIVINE PROVIDENCE 6Z9 pp.
THE FOUR DOCTRINES 635 pp.
DIVINE LOVE AND WISDOM 618 tf.

The bonks are printed in lirre type
on good paper, and are substantially
bound in stiff paper covers.

The American Swedenborg
Printing and Publishing Society
IWom II. 8 W. 38th St.. New York

'no dtltnct" mnd

Parker's
novel in four years

A New "Parker" Story that will
take high place among the

really Great Romances

Dych Calhoun. Irhh gtntltmtn. pltaJi
facta a lilt of Jlthonor.

full-lengt- h,

On a charge of murder Dyck Calhoun, Irish gent-
leman and adventurer, although innocent, pleads "no
defence" to shield the beautiful Sheila Llyn. On his release,
romance and ndventuro follow him half the world over until he wins free-
dom from ataln and blame for both himself nnd tho faithful Sheila. The
story dovelops through many dramatic and lively scenes in which' the
Irish and Enelish temperuments aro subtly contrasted. In "No Defence"
Sir Gilbert has reached the high level of his best work and written another
of his exceptionally fine tales.
4 ILLUSTRATIONS. $2.00 NET AT ALL BOOKSTORES.

J. B. L1PPINCOTT COMPANY, PHILA.

i. ,i 1

AND YOUNG
.u '

FAMOUS STORIES

Two Compilations Devoted to
Detective and Psychic

Fiction

J. Walker McSpadden, Indefatigable
vvuiyusr aau aninoiogut, wao is mown

l "la I5telllng of Shakespeare's and
other, author's stories, Wagntr'a operas,
etc., In popular lansuacre. his made a
very competent selection In "Great

Stories" and "Great Psychic
Stories." The "ohmlca" in short
Stories in thnan flalita ih Inonrnnrariul
In the volume and Mr. McSpaddtn'a dll- -

utavji uas ierr o tea out several omers
not knOWn tn thi, everem vnAmr. tar
each volume.

in tho one devoted to detective fiction
are represented Edgar Allan Poe, pio-
neer of the rattoclnatlve tale: Sir Ar-th-

Conan Doyle, T. W. Hanshew..
Gaborlau, Sax Hobmer, Arthur B.
Reeve, Anne Katherlne Green, etc. The
reader has nnnnrtnnltv tn moaf In Ann
bppk such celebrated sleuths and scien-
tific, inductlonlats as Dupln, Lecobj,
Holmes. Oleek. Grrce and Craig Ken
nedy, as wall as flnffl. Fn Manehu
and other keen criminals, each of them
in one or more of his most sensational,
darlns or eerehrnllr interesting ex
ploit. The elements of surprise, ten-
sity and excitement dominate each story.

In "Famous Pavrhlr Stories." Mr.
McSpadden's editorial talent leads him
Into a hitherto unanthologlzcd field.
There have, of course, been many col-
lections of ghost stories, but none along
the purely psychic lines of this com-
pilation, so far as wo remember. The
authors Include Hawthorne, Poe, Wllkle
Collins. E. F. Ilcnson. Margaret Oil- -

phant, Mary Wllklns Freeman and Am-
brose Blllo. each renresentcd by unfor- -

Jctable stories, especially interesting
in the contemporary vogue of

psychic research.
FAMOUS DETKCTIVK STORIES. FAMOUS

PSTCHIO OTOniKS. Edited by J. Walker
McSpadden. New Torkl T. Y. Crowell &
Co.

A Country Experiment
Mr. ThomtiRon la one of the lMtlinff

citizens of a London suburb where his
family Uvea In tho enjoyment of nil
the advantages of town. lie decides to
buy a farm In the country and spend
the rcet of his life on the land. Ills
wife contents because she is willing; to
plcaso him ; and his daughters, believing
that they would have no opportunities
for marriage, alao consent, one of them
becauso her lover had been killed In
the war and she was sure alio could
never be interested in another nmn.h
and the other because sho knew that
thcro were moro women than men and
sho did not Intend to enter into com-
petition with the other girls for tho
few men available. But when they get
into tho country they discover many
surprising things about country life and
about the lack of control which a girl,
or a man, for that matter, has over
tho mating Instinct.

The story of tho adventuro is told
by 'Mrs. J. E. Buckroso In "Young
Hearts," nnil she has made a delightful
comedy of English rural life out of it.
There is sentiment in it without mushl- -

ness and there In humor to delight the
discerning,
TOUNO HEARTS, ny 3. E. Buckroee. Now

York: Ooortw II. Doron Co.

Nathan In Japan
George Jean Nathan's book, "The

Popular Theatre," published by Alfred
A. Knopf, has received high praise
from Japanese critics. It has been
used as n textbook on the American
theatre in tho Imperial University of
Tokio.

AUTUMN FICTION

The Most Vital
Novel of 1920

CHILDREN
OF STORM
By IDA A. It. WYLIE
Author of "Towards Morn-
ing," "Holy Fire," etc.

410 Pagca. Cloth, $8.00
The story of a man and a

woman who mot nnd loved whero
valor was tho only test of a man,
and carried on after tho war.
though his world and her worm
were a world opart. It deals with
a new conflict between love and
labor a conflict every man and
every woman may soon havo to
face.
Dawson's New Romance

THE
LITTLE HOUSE
By CONINGSBY DAWSON
Axdhor of "The Garden
Without Walls," "Carry On,'
etc.

Beautifully Illustrated. $1,50
Tho story of a llttlo lady who

needed to be loved and a lonely
American who wanted rest. Its
narrator is a little London house,
which consplrod with the whisper-
ing parrot to act tho part of
match-make- r.

One of tho kindest and quaint-
est of love stories. It makes-th-
world seem better.

ni? AT.T. TinnTroWT v Tnrc

Tie Prairie
ii

Mother
By Arthur Stringer

AuUr e The PrtltU Wile
"How does a niece nun
know and exploit liluuch
truth and delicacy Hit in.
nermon mind ind tpim
of a woman"

-- Ntw York World

tTrfrrTi TMS soiai.MMUuu Co.. kuiju.

Read a good book tonight

The Splendid

UUtCclSl George Gibbs
Tht Out Advtnture Novtl of tht Year

At All Bookstores
This Is an Appleton Book
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4 --A 'famous editcrU8rhfoitoritij9l

The Americanization
or Howard dok

the story of a Dutch1 boy fifty yean after
t The extraordinary
auuoDiograpny oi uie iamous eauor oi uie .Ladies1
Home Journal is suggested by the names of those
who figure conspicuously in its pages:

Among, Presidents:
Grant, Hayes, Harrison, Cleveland,
Roosevelt and Wilson, . , ,

Among Great Writers: . ,

Holmes, Emerson, ' tdnyfellow, Mark
Twain, Stockton, Stevenson, Kipling.

Among Other Noted Figures:
Jay Gould, Henry Ward Beecher,
Phillips Brooka, Gladstone.

Some of tho interesting subjects he discusses are:
The nature of tho feminine mind.
Why magazine editing so rarely succeeds, iLiterary back stairs. 9The ways to literary, succeia.
Reaching millions' of people.

(Just Published.)

ttCHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
SSW FIFTH AVE. AT 48ST. NEW YORK

r
7V70T merely any imaginative

novel--b- ut a seg
,

tntnt of real life,
depicting a true
man's handling ei
real problems.

1VBT
PUBLISHED
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POOR MAN'S
ROCK

By -

BERTRAND W. SINCLAIR
Author of "North- - of Fifty -- Three' "Big Timber

and "Btinied Bridges" , .
T. Ever since Dertmnd W. Sinclair wroto "North of Fiftr-Thre- s" hli

novels of th Canadian Northwest have bon tcm4Ur falnlnr inwy. , , , ?
MS. Ttw i war serric libraries rtrport shows that Bertrand W. Sl$lbw'a.
prime favorite with our soldiers and sailors overseas. Today, Bertran W.Sinclair ranks among the fir,t halMosea authors of virile American aoreliWith tales running well lato six fijrures. '

Jmon cannlnr Industry rf British Columbia,
Bartrand W. Sinclair tells how Jack MscRao planned the arcaalng of hitfttter s losses nd death, how bis sluglsness of purpose wai threatened by
Wsjovo, and how he reacted to the struggle. In a series of dramatic aadeouragstlrrlnjr epliodea that will remain long la the reader's memory.

$1.90 Net. At AU Booksellers

LITTLE, BROWN & CO, Publishers, Borton
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Dodd, Mead & Company
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Cenatar. roblUwre

Psychoanalysis
14,50
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Tlie Supreme Record
Career

Hie Time
Shown In his own

letters
By Joseph BticMln

Bishop
Roosevelt Inspected and

approved the plan of
tills hook

record of no per
of Roosevelt's

hn ever hcon stt forth
completely, so humanlyi
candidly.

2 10.00 A

Charles Serlbner'a Sons

lWijtetkBrt
Everything Desirable in. oofc

'THe Lincoln Novel
Irving Bachellers

JL M
For The

AME&
At BooAsetfcjxM

JHE fieat popularity of thu nenvcat and ve bock hfFreud, himself, is not due to its beingtthe cleared
to, understand of a I his worla. Ito sale In tw,
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